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"Music Makers," visions of what la meant by tha "One sang with precision, and produced a was loo long To present the new Elgar. horua. and Mr Htm was unflag-wor-
' In Interest with repetition, Th audi-tha- presented laat night th Soirela kfll of eluded Bona aviii aa Nedda, PWtre

man with a dream, at pleasure, shall go good volume of tone. was his principal purpose, of glng In his efforts 10 bring nut all th.it epi-- e scarcely larger tha "Cavallerla" and "Pagllaccl." It's a Mauro as Cant, Angalo Antola a Ten!.
forth and conquer a crown, and three In Sullivan s "(tolden legend." Orace course. That la too ihort for s whole l Inherent of beauty ami worth In the subscription Ther wer msny curtain pity to hav to record that tha audlenne Pletro Vettonl aa flyirlo and Wrtlaes iBy Elgar, Heard with a new snag's meaatrre can trample Kerns as Elsie. Mildred Potter as Ur-

sula,
ron.rt. To find soraethlnK of the properJ work. Amato In (he title part. Prances calls for ail, flower aplenty for Mm. waa not large, for tha performance waa Otullaal as Beano. Mr. Anient wo

a klndgom down." But there la also Dsn fleddoe a Princ Henry, and length waa not eVijr. Alda aa Roxanne, Hlrcard.i Martin at Aid and a stiver medallion of himself of a merit far beyond th cost of forced to ting the prologue twiee and
as CvfaM for Amato from a Jeweller which issued at Mr. Mauro la of tha "MMIFor First tha solemn reflection that "Once more Herbert Wltherxpoon as I,uclfer, sing 'christian, Putnam Orlanold a le tickets, are papular repeal partTime who Is one of the baritone's greatest price. In "Oavallerl" Kmllla Verger! ragllaccla," Joalan Xuro conducted bothGod's future draws nigh, and already excallently, with proper spirit and un-

derstanding.
"Cyrano" got Its last performance o.ilrhe, William Itlnehaw aa t.e Mret. admirers. wss Hentussa, Irene Haeselor was Lola, works admirably. After "Cavallarla" hagoes forth the warning that ye of the 80 did the chorus. Mr. for th season at tha Metropolitan Bnd Arbert Relaa sa Ragueneau, never ' Irena Jacohy waa Lucia, Halvator Ol- -: waa called before th curtain and ap-

plaudeddie." Hall wisely omitted the fifth and alxth Opera House last night. It waa sung have lung and acted their parte better, The BurnWalter Henry Hall Pre past must Ope, a rompanv giving a ordano waa Tuitddu and Pletro Vettonl vocJterotMly. A flaa bunch of
Elgar, In hla projection of (YSheugh-neaey'- s scenes, but even than hla programme admirably by all the principals and by 'But the opera doea not seem to grow spring season at th Thalia Theatre, waa Alflo. The cast of "Pagllaccl ln roses alao waa presented to Mm.
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no G I M B E L S Extraordinary Rug Values, in a Setting

the chorus la "They had no vision
Potter, Dan Bed-do- e amaslng." and the Oreat hall!" lust Full of Far Eastern Charm, Make thebefore the and, contained no great

and Herbert With-
er

messure of beauty. Mr. Haifa chorus Ahead of Time Women's Spring Modes
Soloists. waa worthy. It was wall balanced. LONDON - ORIENTAL RUG FAIRspoon as At Much Lowered Prices An Occasion of Rare FascinationBg Sylrenter Rowling. TUBERCULOSIS Just as Easter waa earlier than it has been in many yean, the season of Spring Modes is
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head of
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ihe mush-- de-
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being terminated at an abnormally early date. In this instance fate has been very kind to Such an astonishing display of Ruga of quality, in surroundings glowing
of Columbia Univer Is Detected While women, for the actual wearing season lies mostly in the weeks to come.

se jr, conducted the fourth concert of with the atmosphere of the Far East, is much too unusual and important for
the University Festival Chorus at Car-
negie

any rug lover to miss. It is an object lesson aa to what can be accomplished
"MtiilR

Hall
Makcra."

lam
a
night

cantata
when

written
Klgar'a

for
in the Curable $25 to $45 $35 to $45 in the gathering and showing of fine Ruga when such resources as those of

he annual Bnglish festival at Hirmlng-- ' GIMBELS are back of the undertaking.Stage SILK DRESSES TAILORED SUITS
flrat

am laat
tine
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In America.

waa presented
The

for tha Here are magnifu ent India and Kirmanahah Carpets, bought In bond on the London docks,
alao IttMVM'l 'XJoMen

programme
Iyegend." Btrera undsrtsklng any cur or treat-

ment,
at $18.75 & $24.50 at $25 and brought over here at such extraordinarily low figures that the United States Customs held

The three hundred mixed voloea that Mr. find out roar true condition, the ex-

act
up the shipment on tbe ground of undervaluation I We are selling these Carpets at 99.10 a

Ha.ll I rectert were recruited from the locstlon and stage of your dleeass. Such a comprehensive collection A carefully selected collection square foot for Pushmena, inferior grades of which are now selling at $6, and at 99.90 a square
I Olurntota 1 nivereity Chorus, the llronk-y- n If you rear that thsrs bss been failure of asveraj drenamaken' samples from the surpluee of four n foot for the Kirmanshahs, which readily command 96 a square foot for equal quality.Oratorio .Society and tha Yonkern to correctly dlsgnoas or undsrstsad your and surplus that you can easily tailors.
I'horal 8oolety. The soloists were case, call on Dr. Andereon. New Terk'e choose the numerous morning, af-

ternoon
There are stunning Turkish Caipetaat79oasauare foot for a grade that usually brings $1.60.

'Ira Kern. Mildred Potter, Pan Bed-d- a
leading specialist In Throat and Lung and evening dreaaea that A large) number of authentic There is a superb collection of Rugs from Cnina, and reproductions of Chinese Ruga fromef Ander-
son
Dinesses, and the Inventor the

and Herbert Wltherspoon. I. which has revolutionised the you will need for the Summer. styles that reflect Paris in Persia, Asia Minor and Bulgaria that we are told form one of the finest collections of Chinese
waa lh i.rjianlst and tlio orvhta. former methods ef diagnosing Internal Crepe dtChtni Silk Poplin Rugs if not actually the finest in America. These, too, are priced in a manner that abso-

lutelytra of erventy h.ul V. Lorinz Smith for 4les
oncert master. He li an expert In diagnosis snd csn Canton Crepe Bedford Cord disregards sentimental values.
In the Musi.- M.ikera" Elitar shows detect the very earlleet signs of lung trou-

ble
Hundreds upon hundreds of small Rugs Bokhara, Moauls, Afghans and others that

while tbe dleeeae Is yet la Its curable Chiffon Eponge
something of the genius of hla "Pream abound in choice pieces at low prices.stage- Ths werklnge of the inner organ
el Oerontlits," which made him famous, or the body are distinctly rsvsaied. Silk Poplin Wool Poplin The collection is one of amaing beauty be sure to see it. Sixth riserrevived throughout the world respect Do not wait until a Spring breakdown Crepe Meteor Whipcord
faf English nuislclanCilp and, Incldtnt-a'.lj- r, overtakes you, and do not delay or wait

made for etparlmsnts with new treatments to Foulard Sergeplain Edward Klgar "Sir
iMward." Hla expreaalon In music of bs tried out. Anything that Is provsn to Charmeuse Cordoline
Arthur O'Rhauehnesey'a beautiful
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that It Now It's Men's Silk Shirts at $2.60
I lougat of what the dreamers of tha used by all (rpeclallsts. In artistic colors that lend charm Modiah colore, also black and
world have done and are to do holds It costs you aothlng to find out for your-

self,
to the Breasts; alao black and black for mourning wear in

ouch of noetic Imagery and no little becsase eensultstlon sad examina-
tion

white. Siaea 34 to 44. a BUM 34 to 44. For Usual $3.60 to $6 Kindsmusical Inspiration. The opening "Wo are aivsn without charge, at the of-

fice Third Joorof Dr. Anderson, gpsolallst, SO West
il

aro
reamers

the music
of dream"

makers
miikea

and
Instant

e are
ap-

peal,

the ltd st. (between Oth and Cth avenues). Many a man casts envious eyes on Silk Shirts, appreciating their style and
but when the New York, who hesitates to $3.50 $6, for them.proclamation Is re-

peated! Hours Dally. 10 to e; Monday. Wtdnes-dsy- , comfort, pay or or more
iave fallen

at the
under

end.
the
heart and

of
mind alike Friday evenlnge

Valuable
till t o'clock; Sun-

days. No Conflict Between That man has his chance tomorrow to get all the Silk Shirts he needs thisspell the things 11 to 3. book oa Tuber-
culosisthat hare bean and are to be. We have sent te any addrees. and Summer and pay only $2.60 apiece for them.Health Style We caught a maker with a surplus of silks, which he made up into Shirts according to GIM-BE- L

standards. Then we added some Silk Shirts in broken ranges from our own stock.

Cash Credit iir w If You Wear the Result: 600 fine Shirts that regularly sell at $8.60 to $6, at 99-9-
0 each. All JapaneseSPECIAL or habutai and tub silks of lustrous qualities that take to the water like ducks. Handsome patterns

CORSET and many different ones. Plain negligee, soft cuffs. All alses to start with. --mtimNEMO Fancy getting four such good Shirts as these for ten --dollar bill and many men will I new.
Ladies If you have never worn or examined the Nemo it is cer-

tainand SUITS AW that you are not acquainted with the most unique KSOThE GlMBEL SUsfAY STOREijq
Misses corset of today, or of all times.

Do you know that the Nemo is so scientifically con-struct- ed 30,000 Tarda Princess Flannelette, 6c YardValues that it gives the proper support to the most vital$ part of a woman's anatomy as you will see in illustration Regular 10c and HYe Quality (Short Lengths)
$25 & 17 No. 3 ? Besides, there are inset bands of Lastikops webbing The season's clean-u- p of a large mill just to hand. This is a beautiful, soft, fluffy flannelette 26 in.

that act as an automatic massage for reducing the abdomen. The right weight for Spring pajamas and children's night wear. Many shades. Pink, blue, gray, white, j
rea. Drown, etc. useful lengths from 2 to yds. each.

$30 V If you have worn a Corset that pushed the flesh down
This fs an Imoortant aneciai . .,: so that it bulges at the sides and front of your thighs, then 25,000 Yards New White Cotton Goods, 7c Yd

that every woman, whether she wishes to open you want the Nemo that is depicted in illustration No. 2 Regular le end ISe Quality (Mill Ends)
an account or Day cash, otnrht tab ad. for it has bands of thattr Lastikops Webbing act as an auto-

maticof. New, crisp merchandise, fresh from the mill. In lengths of 3 to 6 yds. eeeh. Included are 40-i- Lawns,vantage
If you have never bought on credit try our .

massage for reducing this surplus flesh. 36-i-n. Pajama Checks, Long Cloth, 27-i- n. Madras, a number of fancy Swisses, checked and striped Dimities, etc..
cram pian ana you 11 una It highly satis- - If large hips are your anxiety, you shou Id be interested
isKLury, aKrcraDie ana easy. In the Nemo with the Lasticurve Back this is inset with FOUR TEMPTING V.AJLUES IN NEW SILKSThe suits involved in this sale are of the ' LastikoDS (Rubber) Cloth that not onlv aid in ro ncinu thevery newest creations in all of the prevail-- 1 Ll L..A L : -- t It f A r a. I !, , ! 9
! inuirildiv nipn, qui which uiuws penecx cumion wnen billing, ana No. 66c Figured Foulards at 99e Td. No. J-9- 1.25 Natural Faille Pongee, 60c Td

makes the hips conform to the straight line of the Corset Many designs, polka dots, etc., on various colored M In. wide, excellent for summer wear waist,

No Money Dovvrj when you are standing. Illustration Ne. 1. grounds ; others on black and navy only. coat and dress lengths.

No. 2 91 26 Chiffon Cloth, 66c Td. No. 4 91 Black PeaudeOygno, 79e Td.
Of course, there are An Imported weave, double width, strong aad firm, 80 in. wide, strong and serviceable, a food rich black,

i n t he desi rable shades . of excellent finish. Subway, Lower FUarifS2WeeKiy many other models,

We treat all matters confidential for Nemo Corsets are Trunks at Nearly Half PriceI and offer every advantage of any designed for women Hero's a timely tale ot good Trunks that will loot
other first class store with the many eoesont of cone tant troeel.of all statures. And
added edvantage of credit. DRIBS TRUNKS AND ST1AMIR TRUNKSall of these models, atWe outfit the family. 7 ke boxMi art tkru-pi- v wnur ihroufkoui, cMtrui intid ami out with herd,

as to S10, await your iuhanrsnl fibre, mahint a conilrudion.
All eldes studded with rivets which clinch nn th Inside. The edges see

inspection in th? bound with fibre ld rolled .(.-- . I hardware, strong lock, top iray divided, and3hchtiBM. one lower dress tray tn the drew trunks. Altogether nurd) travelling l omsaa
Pink Corset Shop. Ions

Choice of slse In either model 32 tn 40 Inches.

It to 57 West MUi Street. Deable
Second Floor Steamer Trunks. Eefu- - Dress Trunks. Begu- -

Cash JWVl-a- V
t0 ,15 10

mason iwagk. Subwsy Store, Balcony ISV" $8.26 &ly $9.60
Credit

or Women .Are Proud Who Own ""'eaawa
Separate Flounces

ansnnnwa.ajaswnna.s

to MONEY IN YOUR STOCKINGS !
Price Make Old Petticoata"DOMESTIC" Cabinet It Is Important That You Should Know About

NEW, 76c to 92.00 GIMBEL GUARANTEED HOSIERYSewing Machines Since the silhouette has For Men, Women snd Children, in Every Color snd Ivery Wanted Weight
had such slender lines,Crystal A Cabinet Sewing Machine en-

ables

many THERE'S MONEY IN THEM, TOO, because tbey cost leas and wear longer thanPetticoats have hadthe woman who sews at home no any we know of.

to have her indispensable machine
underlays and you know 4 PAIRS for $1 or 6 PAIRS for $1

in the guise of a piece of furniture
how your heels have torn Low shoes necessitate better looking stockings. Nothing could be nicer in appearance than,

that is so attractive that it will be
the flounces. Very often it tkese finefirmly woven, lustrous and skapely Hose.9dm seemed a pity to put aside Slip your feet into a pair of ' ARROWHEAD" GIMBEL GUARANTEED STOCKINGS, and Instantlyin keeping with the furnishings of Petticoats whose tops you will appreciate the fact that the makers of them knew how to shape and fit a stocking.

the handsomest room. were SO SBAMSr If you have ever experienced that uncomfortable feeling at the bottom of your feat when
perfectly good, did it not? you are tired try itokini uithvut seams. Guaranteed for six months, and if the heal, sole or too wears out

"DOMESTIC" These separate flounces are the during that time bring them to GIMBELS and a new pair will be given gladly.
Cabinet Machines solution, for they are inexpensive Single pairs 18c and 2Ac, but the guarantee tor sis or four months la not, of course, given with
combine the splen-
did

tingle pairs - only with boxes of four or six. Wo will assort colors, if desired, in II purchases.
and are easily aenred on, aa they Subway Balconygiw merits of the are finiahed at the top with draw-gtrin- gs

Domestic mecha-
nismasSugar g - v
by more than

proved
fifty

that will adjust them per-

fectly. April Sale of Notions ZrpSeV A Rare Occasion in
Pleated and tailored styles, in Mlag Silk, 400 yds., (Isabels Tabes Heelyears of service, h .i k itnlv. Slier fpoul. Boys' SuitsHeaded I'laa. 2 formeasaiine and taffeta. Black yigssmil-

lions
sateen, Messrs Hewle Milk.and over two

of machines and colors. Second Floor 3lh' gas, IDoai 4 for I Mr! tr
(lis
fine.

bets
Ji

"Heri.rr"
cer.ls. lOr.

Mafe which aver cfff $$ ewef ftHasting I MSB put) vd. Jnba J. Clark's Or Cord
Ml 1 - U YkX. V JS sold, to re among !

for
snuHi..

Ksr.
HnV dos. : I .pools Neerln Celtea. IAr dos. PRICID FRIDAY

t Onlv j dos. to est--

the very best - with Safety tor Your FVRS llrrasmakrrV
rise I lb

Ademea-lin- r
bn. iSr. " Harbeur's " 1. 1tat re Tin a e acabinet of r'rriirh at $3.95a partic-

ularly
Drees Weighs Thread or "aterr'e" Lus-

treGRANULATED You can let us take care of them Tan, i - res Tor. I wlal, '.' bimmiIi l.V .fine work-
manship.

with an absolute wtnw of security, l.lmhrla "Weill" Hook, "IkViter's" Halttlaa l a.

and r.ve. all brass, rust-
proof,

I balls fur I Or.SUGAR for we have the most perfect facil-
ities

illh- - sross; 1 rards I la rains ('tdtun.
These Cabinet for protecting them in i I m h I S 'Jlurhrsjej" for Ukr. Sft dos. ball. b! irk.Mark Mklrt BraM. S forWaehsvbls lrre. Nli4da. white or soldrn brown

Machines in Olr-- o The OIMBEL Fur Storage alsee 'J. U Auti 9. j pttlra II. i 'Mr I.. pis. In vd. rail Baalish TwillMlllx.rd "Kharu."Tor Iftr. a Tape, r.sularly Be iu lie.usian walnut or where they live in cold, pure, dry Milliner.'
r lltr.

Swwtaa Needles. et Sr roll. mrrrm Be--laV
air all Summer. We will also 4 .r Crrstal Wash NlbbeaIn23,sand mahoiinv finish (ilntlipla WW- - tiemtpBl trln.i.ri. lassurte Meat iblu. whits or pink i. a
repair or remodel your furs, if you Shield. 4 ll ra. H,V Knsll'h lias, i I Oo rolls for lltr,

and Early English are S4S, although agents outside bt New wish. W'arrea'e " feli-ag- " psRsrs i.v.Iturhr" 4 yd. roll Bagllsh TaUl
Nllk Kealhrrhune, bi at I.lmhrt Kne-

ll. Teue I I ir lOr.5 lb. cartons York will ask and get rail as mjch again ior mem. When May We Call for 1 v.i. ro. R stare It I'laa. S papers. Ilkr. Tha bs.t linnorird
than A begei le s h PUS KrriU'h MrrveriaeU Mar ti-

ll.. Kaamel Wire lleirnlaeOr, in golden oak finish, at 940. Them? tom.r. I ullan. I balls Ilk-- blsk. brons. ll.iv alol
If, T. Uatwiaa Cel. 1 in nor ted Ajatlaeutle Invlalblsi. papsr.. Ilkr. All-wo- ol fabrics, in plain

Remarkably moderate prices, you see, on these handsome Telephone Madison Square 8200 tea, l.V tos. Simula. Saiill irv ...te 8.V taaerted Wire llalrulas.Illlibl riled Manlier, tVelk-Uv- ll Area catdnat. l.V. tan or herringboneserges, grayOur carton keeps and coni'niert Domestic Cabinet Machines, which sew lock Extension 35. lro. I .If rsrl) AOc- pair. -
Olinhela Hern llalrnln.

of unbrkabls rslluiold. J suitings, gray checks and flaaor chain stitch at will. On easy payments at busts. ilAr.it pure so watch .."iur ""h SIsiBr interwoven efi'octs.the rate of Hair Nets. Mik del
the carton and $2 Cash and $1 Weekly I I

Cblldrea' l.l.lr n.tl. The tailoring is unusual, evenGIMBEL BROTHERS oar MuaiMirlera. olawk or
whltr. .1 wain askr. for $6 und 16 grades. Siaea 7 to

the name Other Domestic Sewing Machines at 922, 930,
hasvv

Hews
au.p.iul.

Miiiiuwrlera.
r .U.IU-- .

si lti. All plaited yoke Norfolk style.
930, 990 and 956. Come in and see them. Si pslr. IBr. Subway Store, Balcony

Fifth Floor SjnOAOWAV NEW YORK TMinTrTH.no t. Washable
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